# Module list Psychology of Developmental and Learning Disorders in Children

**VM01**
Introductory module: Empirical Research Methods and Statistics  
Dr. Kirstin Bergström  
Dipl.-Psych. Jan Spilski

**BM01**
Basic module: Topics, aims and methods of psychological research  
Dr. Kirstin Bergström  
Dipl.-Psych. Jan Spilski

**BM02**
Learning and academic performance: Cognitive and bio-psychological foundations  
apl. Prof. Dr. Maria Klatte  
Prof. Dr. Kristian Folta-Schoofs

**BM03**
Learning and academic performance: Socio-emotional and motivational foundations  
Prof. Dr. Helmut Lukesch (em.)  
Dipl.-Psych. Kathrin Emmerdinger  
Dipl.-Psych. Christina Bernhard

**BM04**
Learning and academic performance: Foundations of developmental psychology  
apl. Prof. Dr. Maria Klatte

**AM01_01**
Educational assessment  
Prof. Dr. Karl Josef Klauer (em.)  
apl. Prof. Dr. Maria Klatte  
Prof. Dr. Thomas Lachmann

**AM01_02**
Developmental and learning disorders - general aspects  
Dr. Stefanie Kraft

**AM01_03**
Directions and effect mechanisms in learning therapy processes  
Prof. Dr. Jürgen Kriz (em.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM01_04</td>
<td>Communication and consulting</td>
<td>Dipl.-Psych. Dagmar Kumbier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM02_01</td>
<td>Dyslexia: State of research – diagnosis – prevention – intervention</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Claudia Steinbrink, Prof. Dr. Thomas Lachmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM02_02</td>
<td>Dyscalculia: State of research – diagnosis – prevention – intervention</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Karin Landerl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM02_03</td>
<td>Attention disorders: State of research – diagnosis – prevention – intervention</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Gerhard Lauth (em.), Prof. Dr. Morena Lauth-Lebens, Dr. Alexander Pröß</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM02_04</td>
<td>Giftedness: State of research – diagnosis – fostering</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Miriam Vock, Prof. Dr. Franzis Preckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM03_01</td>
<td>Consolidation of scientific work and research methods</td>
<td>Dipl.-Psych. Jan Spilski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM03_02</td>
<td>Internship with work assignment and term paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>